Fostering e-learning information and communication technologies (ICTs) in tourism are used to explain how technological innovations improving the tourism learning outcomes. Technological innovations can be used in enhancing tourism knowledge, experiences and employment skills provision, and adapting work-experienced maximization methods. The aims of the study are: putting substantial improvements guidelines in quality of tourism educational process, measuring effects of using technological tools and possibilities on developing tourism education and learning methods, explaining how learning outcomes interrelated with tourism employability and job competitiveness, and putting paradigm shift from learning outcomes perspective. Wide random sample approach used to maximize accuracy and realistic primary data collection process, 540 valid respondents were collected from tourism education academic staff and employees. The structure model analysis depends on using SPSS V.21, and Smart Partial Least Squares and Structural Equation Modeling (SmartPLS-SEM 3.0) programs. They were applied to conduct descriptive analysis, relationship intermediates, factor loadings and reliability, cross loadings, discriminant validity and convergent validity of study model. The analysis of the discussed variables in the current study comprises; technological innovation tools, characteristics, reasons and justifications, tourism curriculum mapping design measurements, Kolb's learning styles modes, Bloom's digital taxonomy and Web2.0 social media, employability competitiveness, learning outcomes, future of innovative technology tools, and future of traditional classroom tools. The major findings from the study model supported and confirmed significant relationships between tourism learning outcomes and the following five main variables: tourism curriculum mapping design measurements, Kolb's learning styles modes, Bloom's digital taxonomy and Web2.0 social media, and employability competitiveness as reflective and formative indicators. Moreover, obtained findings recognized effects and supported positive relationships between using technological innovations on tourism learning outcomes in the future, and employability and job competitiveness. In contrast, findings supported negative relationships between using traditional classrooms systems on tourism learning outcomes in the future, and on employability and job competitiveness. The study ended with integrated complex paradigm shift in tourism e-learning links.
Introduction
Today, there is tremendous variety of complex education methods based technological systems, which globally spread drastically in Higher Education (HE) along with internet and ICTs spreading (Abbas et al. 2016) . Romiszowski (2004) ; Conrad (2006); and Sigala (2012) explained that with the apparent of new technologies. The e-learning term is widely used to describe; online learning, web-based training, technology based training, mediated learning, online collaborative learning (OCL), virtual learning, and web-based learning, etc.. This term can be described as access to more attractive learning experiences via the use of some innovative putting e-learning curriculum mapping design; educational, institutional, technological, interface design, evaluation, management, resource support, and ethical considerations (Romiszowski, 2004) . This study proposed providing tourism courses in Jet Audio, sound record, screen cast programs (recode Multimedia format) then providing it in https://support.google.com/youtube. Also, providing tourism courses contents by using info-graph design program (http://www.easel.ly) or by scanning the identified code by mobile devices. In addition, using Google Drive in designing assessments, training courses, exams, recording or monitoring learning progress, mark achievements and gained experienced, and building personal interactive links for grading systems between institution, teacher and learner. Accordingly, it is possible to propose the following hypothesis ( Fig.1 ): Hypothesis Four (H4): Using TI tools in curriculum mapping design measurements in tourism education methods have a significant impact on tourism learning outcomes Figure 1 : The study model constructs framework and hypotheses
Modification of Kolb's Experiential Learning Styles
Experiential learning (EL) defined as learning from experience. It is evident that student gained practical experiences. It provides a significant academic link with industry (Yang and Cheung, 2014) and bridging the divide between academic knowledge and practical skills (Ruhanen, 2005) . Accordingly, guarantee that tourism learning outcomes regarding employability skills can meet industry requirements. EL style is positively influenced by specific environmental demands of specialization, career, job, and tasks skills (Kolb and Kolb, 2005) . David A. Kolb's learning style model and construction (Kolb, 1984; Kolb and Kolb, 2005) basically used and developed in this research regarding tourism learning methods by innovation technology. According to David A. Kolb's, EL makes students more motivated to learn where they can see and understand relevance in a real world setting and often occurs by interactions outside classroom . The Kolb's EL modes include progress of learning creative and critical thinking skills, practical experience for employability improvement, combination of various coursework components, and enhances learning satisfactions and self-confidence (Papamarcos, 2002; Kolb and Kolb, 2006) .The four coordinate's tools of EL cycle according to Kolb's learning style model are shown in Figure ( 2) (Kolb, 1984; Kolb and Kolb, 2006; Solvie and Kloek, 2007) : Feelings or concrete experience in north axis. It explains ability to perceive and deals with information and its interactions. In this stage, students' engage in experiences related to different literacy outside the classroom and apply skills to real life problems. Sharing knowledge socially within groups has been involved. Watching or reflective observation in east side explains how learners process and transform information. It reflects or reacts to experiences, use expert interpretation and guidance. Thinking or abstract conceptualization (analysis) and generalization (conclusions) was in south axis. It explains ability to perceive and deal with information structure and function. It includes getting information from authoritative sources, using research and methods, and engaging in theory reading. Doing or active experimentation (actively test the hypothesis) was in west side resulting in new experience. It explains how learners process and transform information from all styles; it is used in assessing students' knowledge and skills, using redesigning information and applied it in problem solving, assignments or field experiences, and discussing the work. Move maker or clips tools are considered significant types to discuss and interact between parties. Accordingly, Ghanekar, (2011); Hsu and Wu, (2014) modified the Kolb's four main tools; To assist student's concrete experience an electronic smart whiteboard, use of audio clips on a course Web page, and video clips viewed in class, and posted for review on the course Web page were incorporated.To assist student's watching or reflective observation within collaborative groups and enhance metacognitive skills to literacy using inspiration software to provide broad overviews of courses topics and concepts. Assist student's thinking or abstract conceptualization by using power point presentation software or via hyperlinks in course web page to provide review of literacy topics discussed in class. It allows sharing social construction of knowledge and experiences. Assist student's doing or active experimentation by IT tools such as smart board, smart notebook software. It allows discussion, problem-solving assignments and feedback. According to Coffield et al., (2004) and Hsu and Wu (2014) Kolb four types of learning styles can be continuously linked in four main relations: -The diverging style (concrete, reflective). It is an observation feeling-oriented and aware of meanings and values; (from having to reviewing an experiencing) -The assimilating style (abstract, reflective). It includes creating theoretical models, ideas and abstract concepts; (from reviewing to concluding an experiencing). -The converging style (abstract, active). It is preferable in technical problem-solving, decision-making, and practical application; (from concluding to planning next step). -The accommodating style (concrete, active). It carries out plans and gets involved in new experiences (from planning the next step to having a new experiencing). Solvie and Kloek (2007) concluded that knowledge construction can be generated when using Kolb's four modes by technology tools. Accordingly, using EL approaches in tourism education enhances students' interest, motivation, participation, knowledge, and skills development (Ruhanen, 2005) . However, it is widely noted that Kolb's learning style model did not measure influenced role played by ICTs innovations and environments (positive, negative, no influence). The current study investigates modified Kolb's experiential learning styles (figure 2) to be applied in tourism with new modes and constructivism triggering by innovation technology. Accordingly, the present study suggests the following main related Kolb's learning style hypothesis ( Fig.1 ): Hypothesis Five (H5): Using modified Kolb's learning styles modes in tourism education will positively enhance tourism learning outcomes Using Bloom's digital taxonomy and Web2.0 Social Media The so called Bloom's taxonomy-higher forms of thinking in education is a merging theory and practice in classifying significant and evaluating educational objectives (Bloom, 1956) . Although it widely used in assessing students' course performance in traditional classroom environment, it rarely used to evaluate e-learning setting (Halawi et al., 2009) in tourism. The taxonomy composes of six hierarchically prepared groups of objectives by motivating cognitive, affective and psychomotor concentrations through creating more comparative forms of education (Karaskova 2014; Halawi et al., 2009 ). Bloom's cognitive objectives, methods and tools applications are integrated with Web2.0 social media. It can be suitability applied in tourism education through the following dimensions from low to high complexity levels (Anderson and Krathworthl, 2001; Betts, 2008; Halawi et al., 2009; Karaskova, 2014 ): 1. Remembering: memorizing and recollecting knowledge (tourism facts or important events). 2. Understanding: constructing on base of acquired statements. It includes oral, written, and graphic expressing as describing of terrorism effects in tourism and detailed relationships. 3. Applying: using structure in various situations (e-marketing in crisis problem solving). 4. Analyzing: dividing issue into parts and relations to the total structure as how would insert innovation of the strategy of the enterprise of tourism?
5. Assessing: given criteria and standards as analyzing alternatives to judge which method is better for solving the given tourism problem. 6. Creating: creating new inner compound complexes and reorganizing elements into new structure as making tourism issues judgments and resolving differences. Halawi et al., (2009) reviewed that Bloom's taxonomy used in course development, provides outcomes, realizes activities, and assessments of objectives achievement. Accordingly, utilizing Bloom's taxonomy should be reflected in tourism educational objectives, knowledge, developments and practical innovative needs, and matching graduating competencies with future tourism labor market requirements (Karaskova, 2014) . Betts (2008) confirmed that Bloom's typology is significantly used in course or curriculum development and design regarding knowledge skills. Also, discussion board, quizzes, and portfolio scored high regarding application and analysis. In addition, project and portfolio scored high regarding evaluations. Web 2.0 termed pedagogy 2.0 social media emerging not only as learning tools but also in evaluation and assessment. It provides a learning joint platform and mimicking for tourism students, teachers, businesses and researchers (Liburd and Hjalager, 2010) . It provides flexible ways to communicate, present content, create, editing, sharing, and collaborate active user generating content (UGC) (Lwoga, 2012) . Web2.0 tools are easy free to learn, use and implement. Accordingly, web 2.0 educational design provides interaction, joint creation of content, critical thinking and collaboration between students and teachers both f2f and online via social media such as discussion forums, blogs and wikis, social networking sites (SNS) as Facebook, video blogs, YouTube, slide share, Flickr and RSS feeds (Postigo, 2011; Lwoga, 2012; Liburd and Christensen, 2013; Lin et al., 2013; Pavel et al., 2015) . The process of providing grading and assessments feedback are believed as being 'bread and butter to teaching and learning' (Boud, 2000:155; Semley et al., 2016) and lifeblood of tourism communicate elearning tools. Overall, web 2.0 enables forms of collaboration and participation in knowledge construction online (Liburd and Hjalager, 2010; Sigala, 2012; Lwoga, 2012 ). Student's five stages of VLE tools in Web2.0 social media are (Lwoga, 2012; Liburd and Christensen, 2013) ; creating a VLE to log onto platform to mark presence and e-moderator welcomes students and ensure providing support tools and help gateway, processing students' online socialization and start browsing online activities, involves academic activities and professionally discussion information, analysis, students build knowledge together and interpretations in a collaborative manner, and students familiars with online environment and globally expand their virtual horizons. Accordingly, the study modified Kolb's learning styles modes by the following hypothesis ( Fig.1 
Learning Outcomes and Employability in tourism
Learning outcomes are enhanced by educational process as a benchmark for assuring quality and efficiency. It enables universities to describe program and course design in an explicit way (Maher, 2004; Betts, 2008) . Hošková-Mayerová and Rosická (2015) and Pavel et al., (2015) introduced that e-learning process enriches suitable teaching courses, training programs and teaching methods related to learning outcomes. Sigala (2012) stated that fostering desired elearning outcomes are completed only when e-learning activities aligned with suitable eassessment methods and strategies. In addition, blended learning approaches respect learning outcomes when exchange ideas in classroom and learning social media, therefore students gained desired satisfaction, retention and achievement (Garrison, and Kanuka 2004; Afifi, 2011; McGee and Reis, 2012) . Accordingly, all tourism education institutions should commit using TI tools and applications for ensuring special tourism students' competitive outcomes in the future (Singh and Lee 2008) . Many e-learning studies focused largely on staff experience where little attention paid to student's perceptions, attitude and engagement in tourism field (Cantoni et al., 2009; Eraqi et al., 2011; King and So, 2014) . However, there are little previous studies focus on measuring the effects of e-learning on tourism learning outcomes and employability (Abbas et al., 2016) . Songkram et al., (2015) presented that tourism is considered one of humanities and social sciences disciplines, so that the needed cognitive skills in tourism learning outcomes seen as problem solving, analytical, creative and applicative thinking. Online learning and training in tourism industry are used to update employees' business relations knowledge (Murphy et al., 2015) . Maher (2004) and Betts (2008) proposed learning outcomes benefits as; putting student at the center of experienced knowledge, enhancing employability, and present open educational system. Accordingly, the present study suggests the following tourism learning outcomes hypothesis ( Fig.1 ): Hypothesis seven (H7): Tourism learning outcomes has a significant impact on tourism employability Hypothesis seven (H7a): Future of technological innovation tools and platforms will positively moderate the influence of tourism learning outcomes on tourism employability and job competitiveness Hypothesis seven (H7b): Future of traditional classroom tools and systems will not moderate the influence of tourism learning outcomes on tourism employability and job competitiveness
Future of technological innovation versus traditional classroom
Technological innovations are linking tourism internships with classroom learning; therefore it bridges the gap from classroom to workplace. Lack of adequate education and training as a priority issue affected quality of personnel and service in tourism (Pollock and Ritchie, 1990) . Zagonari (2009) explained that balancing tourism education and training is needed for tourism graduates because it beneficial to all tourism stakeholders and in order to cope with changing skill requirements and rapid technological advances. The compatibility integration between tourism internship or training and traditional classroom learning has been used to ensure experience complement and enhance students' knowledge . Singh and Lee (2008) pointed out that ICTs tools can enhance effectiveness and efficiency in tourism training and education by mixing traditional classroom interactions with collaborative activity. Accordingly, ICTs virtual platforms become more pervasive with its unique tourism learning and training features and characteristics (Huang et al., 2013) . Employment that linked to tourism education defines as knowledge, skills, and attitudes ability to adapt to professional needs and recent dynamics of new labor markets (Eurico et al., 2015) . Zagonari (2009) stated that tourism employers in global market should be aware that there is a call for changing skill requirements due to rapidly technological advances. analyzed that result of tourism internships and classroom education combinations ensure learning of new skills and competencies. The internship mixed with prior theory learning in classroom develops new skills and enriches the needed employment qualifications. Generally, the high impacts of learning practice can be summarized as; development of problem solving and research skills, increase motivations, collaborative work assignments with peers, reflective learning practices, improved grades and academic performance . Recently; the research into internships within a hospitality and tourism management context are plentiful focused on student/ faculty outcomes from the internship experience itself, and explore the relationship between the theory delivered within a classroom context, and the experiential component obtained from internships. Students' preparations for being employable individuals have become major and critical elements in obtaining suitable employment (De Vos et al., 2011; Ruhanen et al., 2013; Stansbie et al., 2013; Lohman et al., 2015; Robinson et al., 2016; . According to many previous studies, there is a need for well-trained graduates in tourism complex industry (Eurico et al., 2015) . Accordingly, present study suggests the following hypothesis regarding future of applying IT tools and platforms from one side comparing with using traditional classroom tools and systems in the other side ( Fig.1) : Hypothesis eight (H8): Using innovation technology tools and platforms in the future has a positive impact on tourism learning outcomes Hypothesis nine (H9): Using traditional classroom systems in the future has a negative impact on tourism learning outcomes Hypothesis ten (H10): Using innovation technology tools and platforms in the future has a positive impact on tourism employability and job competitiveness Hypothesis eleven (H11): Using traditional classroom systems in the future has a negative impact on tourism employability and job competitiveness
Research Methodology Community, Sampling and Methods
This study concerns developing tourism education and learning methods using technological innovations. Its qualitative and quantitative methods limited only to both Egyptian tourism education staff (academic community staff) and tourism employees' point of view. The paradigm benchmarking from learning outcomes perspective methodology has been used among them. The purposes for choice of such sample are to obtain actual results and achieving optimum measurements for the current benchmarking and future guidelines. In Egypt there are many different tourism education programs, common ones being tourism public and private faculties and their tourism related departments, departments of tourism management in private academic institutes, vocational tourism schools or tourism and hotels schools under higher education umbrella. The present study measures tourism learning outcomes, knowledge and expertise generated by using innovation technology tools as study approach. SmartPLS-3.0 was used in the current study to analyze model structure and measurements. Conveniences simple random sample approach were used in collecting the survey data, as the actual data community is wide and unlimited; determining sample size regarding study population depends on many previous studies. krejcie and morgan (1970) identified that, if the population is more than 100.000 then the sample optimum size should be more than 385. Also, Tabachnick and Fidell (2007) , Hair et al., (2006) identified the value of distributed forms or study sample should be counted regarding the number of its variables, not less than 300 or multiplication of study variables times eight then plus 50 (Number of Variables x8+50) for most of statistical analysis such as multiplier regression, factor analysis, structure equitation modelling (SEM). The data collection starts on November 25, 2016 till March 10, 2017. Generally, 650 questionnaires were distributed; with 540 valid respondents were received. 83% accounted response rate considerably accepted for the purposes of this study, and 110 respondents eliminated accounted (17%) missing, late, or invalid to be included regarding incomplete responses or missing some variables. For ensuring validity, before administrating the final study questionnaire survey, a pilot test was conducted to assess and review the instrument reliability for content validity and to recognize any problems in understanding and operations. About identified 40 selected samples were used in the pilot study covered tourism education and academic staff in addition to employees graduates and nontourism graduates. The objectives of the pilot study are; estimate study significant, obtain feedback and comments that help in amend and modified questionnaire content notably add more details about used terms such as Bloom's Digital Taxonomy and Kolb's learning style, and reduce the risk and benefited the response community, rate and data analysis.
Results and Findings Descriptive Analysis of the Study Demographic Information
The following table (1) shows study sample demographic information and variables. SPSS data analysis program V.21 statistics and Microsoft excel packages were used for data analysis. The age variable represented as; 19% in less than 29 year category, 34% were from 30-39 years, 27% from 40-49, and 17%, 3% were from 50-59 and more than 60years respectively. Among the respondents gender, 53 % were male and 47 % were female. The data concerns respondents education qualification variables shows that 27% were in nontourism education category, 21% tourism vocational education, 29% were in tourism Bachelor's & Diploma degree category. 8% and 15% were in Master and Doctorate in tourism category, respectively. Description of demographic data shows respondents years of experiences as; 24.5 were in less than 4 years and the same from 5-14 years, 27% were in from 15-24, and 19% were in from 25-34 years. In addition, concerning the respondents' nature of employment data shows that 29% from the respondent's works in private travel agents, 21% in tourism education, 15% and 14% were in private hospitality sector and government tourism sector respectively. Most of respondents 49% enjoy between 2-5 hours in average duration internet using per day, 31.5% between 5-7 hours, and 11.5% between 7-10 hours.
Descriptive Study Model and latent Constructs Items
The next table (2) shows the items used to estimate the study latent constructs. Statistics analysis for all study items and its descriptions hypothesis and relations shows the mean generated by the Likert scale 1 to 5. The scale was used to measure and allow identifying how participants trust and believe in certain data items and descriptions in supporting the study model constructs, relations, and normality tests. Also, the study model figure (1) was analyzed using a global structure equation model (SEM) SmartPLS-3.0 (Ringle et al., 2015) . (Chin, 2010; Al-Gahtani et al., 2007) . Therefore, the study reported standard deviations, Item-Total correlation that measure the correlations between items within each variable, excess Kurtosis has reported to measure data relatively to normal distribution, it describes a probability or return distribution to ensure that the coefficient associated with a normal distribution, and Skewness to measure statistics items and descriptions data symmetry, and ensure that study data looks the same to the left and right of the center point. In addition, data analysis experimented that the standard error of mean for all the study items and descriptions was less than 0.029 to increase data validity. Assessment of the measurement construct model SmartPLS-SEM was used in study measurements, shifting to the data results of convergent validity was recognized by investigating factor loadings (FL), composite reliability (VR), in addition to average variance extracted (AVE) measurements, and Cronbach's alpha (α) for study models was analyzed and given in Table ( 3) (Hair et al., 2006) . Interestingly, it can be confirmed according to the illustrated results in table (3) that all factor loadings exceeded the stander value of 0.600. It was also reported that the measurements are strong enough in light of the construct indicators of internal consistency reliability as shown in the CR column. The composite reliability data of the different construct model denoted that CR measures range from 0.852 to 0.975 confirmed that it exceed the recommended threshold value of 0.700 so it was greater than the common. The current study analysis includes measuring Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient to clarify psychometric properties of measurement model. The obtained results (Table,3 ) concerning indicator and construct reliability revealed that Cronbach's alpha values for all measures exceeds recommended threshold value of 0.700, so that all measures are strong enough in light of indicators reliability (Hair et al., 2011) . also, AVE reflects total amount of variance in the indicators accounted by the latent construct, the obtained results clarified that the AVE for each latent construct measure exceed 0.500 values that confirmed robust of the measurement as referring to Fornell and Larker (1981) and Hair et al., (2006) guidelines, so that results support the model convergent validity. Finally, obtained results are in harmony with guidelines detected by Ringle et al., (2015) ; Chin, (1998); Bagozzi and Yi (1988) ; Hair et al., (2006); and Nunnally (1978) putting a common category pointed out that both item loadings and AVE for each construct should exceed 0.500.
Discriminant validity for the study latent variable constructs
Testing the inter-correlations between the study variable constructs is demonstrated in table (4) where square roots of average variance extracted (AVEs) values are on the diagonal of the matrix. The results of tested discriminant validity of variable constructs reported that all study tested variable constructs strongly greater in all inter-correlations than the cut-off diagonal of the matrix in both vertical row and horizontal column. The results of the study recorded more than 0.500 as it is between 0.690 and 0.947 values, so that the results supporting establishing the discriminant validity of the study latent variable construct scales. Table ( 
Factor Loadings and Cross-Loadings of Measurement Constructs
The study using PLS-Graph on measures convergent validity test. The extracting factors loadings and cross loadings of all the study indicator items to their respective latent constructs was highlighted in table (5). It was assured the discriminant validity for the study measurement constructs. The loadings on their relevant constructs are shadowed. The mechanism can be analyzed by correlating the component scores of each latent variable with both their respective block of indicators and all other items that are included in the model, or from a lower value of 0.800 to an upper value of 0.963. Therefore, it can be noted that each item loads higher on its significant construct than on any other construct both when browsing a cross the rows or down the column. It also noted that, all the tested item's factor loading on its respective construct was highly significant (p < 0.0001) as it recorded (0.000) as indicated by the T-statistics of the outer model loadings in the PLS-Graph output. The highly significant T-statistic for each individual item loading both confirm convergent validity of these indicators as representing distinct latent constructs. Summarily, results proved confidence that the measures test appropriate. Finally, it can be confirmed that all the analysis depends on PLS-Handbook by Vinzi et al., (2010) .
The Structural Model and Results of Hypothesis Testing
This part concerns the obtained findings and results of the proposed hypothesis in the study structural models. The Figure ( 3) interacting simple indicator approach describes results of all tested direct and moderator variables. The path coefficients (β) are assessed by means of a regular regression between projected latent variable scores in harmony with specified network of structural relations, and to facilitate formative and reflective empirical modeling. Results illustrated positive for all model beta path coefficients. It showed significantly relationships at (P < 0.0001). It can be expressed that the study path model comprised of eleven latent variables, including the endogenous variable, so that the study simple moderating effect include all components that entered into the regression function explicitly. The three-way interaction all single and two-way interaction effects included. The revealed structural equation model analysis supported results in positively significant, negatively significant, moderate, and not moderate hypothesis as following: H1: Using technological innovation tools has a positively significant effect on tourism learning outcomes (supported H1: β= 0.20 and P = 0.000). H2: Applying technological innovation characteristics significant positive enhance tourism learning outcomes (supported H2: β= 0.23 and P = 0.000). H3: Reasons of using technological innovation tools has a positive significant impact on tourism learning outcomes (supported H3: β= 0.39 and P = 0.000). H4: Using TI tools in curriculum mapping design measurements have a positive significant impact on tourism learning outcomes (supported H4: β= 0.30 and P = 0.000). H5: Using modified Kolb's learning styles modes had a positive significant enhance on tourism learning outcomes (supported H5: β= 0.53 and P = 0.000). H6: Using Bloom's DT and Web2.0 social media had a positive significant enhance on tourism learning outcomes (supported H6: β= 0.31 and P = 0.000). Denotes significance of (P = 0.000) H7: Tourism learning outcomes has a significant impact on tourism employability and job competitiveness (supported H7: β= 0.62 and P = 0.000). H7a: future of technological innovation tools positively moderate the influence of learning outcomes on tourism employability and job competitiveness (supported H7a: β= 0.18 and P = 0.000). H7b: future of traditional classroom not moderate the influence of learning outcomes on tourism employability and job competitiveness (supported H7b: β= 0.15 and P = 0.000). H8: Using innovation technology tools in the future has a positive impact on tourism learning outcomes (supported H8: β= 0.42 and P = 0.000). H9: Using traditional classroom tools and systems in the future has a negative impact on tourism learning outcomes (supported H9: β= 0.47 and P = 0.000). H10: Using innovation technology tools in the future has a positive impact on tourism employability and job competitiveness (supported H10: β= 0.64 and P = 0.000). H11: Using traditional classroom tools in the future has a negative impact on tourism employability and job competitiveness (supported H11: β= 0.53 and P = 0.000). .882 .253 .193 .166 .174 .311 .423 .360 .352 .226 0.000 TIT2 .914 .247 .312 .251 .352 .251 .415 .431 .143 .416 0.000 TIT3 .834 .152 .186 .274 .421 .296 .273 .294 .465 .314 0.000 TIT4 .856 .314 .316 .311 .364 .412 .326 .158 .276 .246 0.000 TIT5 .942 .114 .154 .418 .137 .326 .237 .226 .126 .258 0.000 TIC1 .196 .936 .317 .067 .325 .233 .436 .375 .435 .356 0.000 TIC2 .215 .856 .224 .350 .417 .316 .325 .312 .329 .324 0.000 TIC3 .346 .873 .127 .197 .254 .275 .419 .115 .417 .276 0.000 TIC4 .239 .915 .315 .365 .364 .423 .321 .371 .414 .436 0.000 TIC5 .315 .864 .292 .274 .447 .416 .382 .352 .351 .177 0.000 RJT1 .187 .265 .875 .151 .271 .235 .271 .073 .316 .419 0.000 RJT2 .269 .096 .892 .325 .197 .314 .344 .491 .321 .367 0.000 RJT3 .358 .153 .914 .265 .364 .441 .251 .374 .384 .341 0.000 RJT4 .338 .271 .823 .141 .075 .205 .362 .325 .263 .427 0.000 CMD1 .054 .263 .153 .839 .426 .236 .215 .274 .188 .325 0.000 CMD2 .175 .142 .316 .881 .315 .318 .347 .342 .254 .362 TEC3 .217 .133 .371 .256 .417 .412 .893 .336 .421 .375 0.000 TEC4 .456 .275 .153 .274 .428 .345 .845 .245 .352 .297 0.000 TLO1 .128 .141 .189 .311 .156 .143 .341 .823 .314 .355 0.000 TLO2 .417 .215 .224 .342 .243 .462 .377 .911 .285 .281 0.000 TLO3 .324 .362 .273 .173 .147 .337 .351 .874 .409 .353 0.000 TLO4 .237 .243 .122 .251 .352 .345 .254 .821 .371 .241 
Discussion
This study was listed in the field of tourism education and training. It measures the effects of using technological innovations on developing tourism education and learning methods from tourism learning outcomes perspective for tourism employability. The obtained results are in harmony with those detected by Songkram et al., (2015) who demonstrated that tourism e-learning combines benefit of classroom and online learning in content delivery, activities, measurements and evaluations. Theoretical implication in this study confirmed that ensuring tourism e-education and training considered the most important mechanism in enhancing tourism learning outcomes and employability competencies. Furthermore, technological constructivism, and learning style theories such as Bloom's Digital Taxonomy and Kolb's learning styles modes positively influenced the progress in tourism education environments and learning methods. The study construct consists of ten main indicators; it consists of forty four sub-items. The study using mixed theoretical and empirically frameworks. The results confirmed the tested paradigm and relationships. According to the structural model and results of tested hypothesis; the entire hypothesis H1 to H11, in addition to H7a and H7b were certificating and supporting study model construct framework. All the study construct variables measures positive relationships except H7b, H9, H11 where the study model measures negative relationships. Accordingly, the study practical implication found that innovation technology tools had a positive effect on tourism learning outcomes. Also, using TI characteristics, justifications, and using TI tools in tourism curriculum mapping design measurements had a positive significant effect on tourism learning outcomes. The study presented Kolb's learning styles modified modes in tourism education. The study findings confirmed positive interaction between modified Kolb's learning styles and tourism learning outcomes. The study recognized strong relationships between using Bloom's Digital Taxonomy and Web2.0 social media in tourism e-learning regarding tourism learning outcomes, so that Web2.0 social media effectively applied to tourism higher education. The current study focuses on analyzing tourism employability competitiveness variables as both direct and moderating variables. Results supported negative interactions between using traditional classroom tools and systems in the future and tourism learning outcomes, and tourism jobs and employability competitiveness. Results also recorded negative effects and not moderate the influence of learning outcomes on tourism employability and job competitiveness. Applying the same tests, it was shown that using innovation technology tools and platforms showed strong positive and significant relationships with; tourism learning outcomes, tourism employability and job competitiveness, and as a moderator indicates a strong relationship between learning outcomes and tourism employability and job competitiveness. The current study examines putting complex paradigm shift from learning outcomes perspective of tourism e-learning and other linked elements Figure (4) . The proposed resulted paradigm shift identifies nested and integrated network operators. It contains eight interrelated main linked items. First, tourism higher education and vocational institutions as a place that teaches and trains tourism courses until certificate is awarded for graduates. Second, tourism learning outcomes that previously identified to include graduates' knowledge, experiences, and skills. Third, it concerns curriculum mapping design and assessment in tourism learning and training. Fourth, Bloom's Digital Taxonomy and Web2.0 social media applications developed the tourism learning process. Fifth, concerns tourism official government sectors or authorities in its relations with other items in the paradigm. Sixth, tourism research and internship sector that driving tourism high quality HR criterion. Seventh, employability and tourism labor market. It relates to private sector that generates jobs and labor markets to ensure high quality needed HR. Eighth, Kolb's learning styles mode that helps in diversified new tourism experiential learning by using technological innovations. It can be noted that the whole complex paradigm measurements should be enhanced by ICTs links.
Conclusions, Limitations and Future Studies
E-learning is recognized as higher education fast growing market improves overall learning outcomes. It enriched the needed knowledge, experiences and practical skills in the tourism employment fields. The study empirically and theoretically employed effects of using technological innovations on developing tourism learning methods. Using TI tools in education for tourism employability competitiveness because it drive practices and competence, defined actual tourism carrier paths, and decrease gap issues linking tourism education with employability. There are great relationships between using TI and tourism learning programs outcomes; helps understanding tourism theory and practice, helps technological systems practice skills, increases ability to analysis and discuss impacts of tourism, enhances understanding the role of tourism government and private sectors, increases ability to practice effective marketing sales techniques, apply human resource management techniques and skills, and increase ability to analyses and encountering new challenges and crisis. The study limitations can be summarized in all Egyptian tourism learning providers from higher education in to the vocational educations in tourism institutes and schools. Also, the study sample size excluding the tourism student's point of view to avoid any elements affecting their opinions and to foster subjectivity. The study limited only to both tourism education staff (academic community staff in Egypt) and tourism employees' (included both tourism graduates and non-tourism graduates) point of views. Therefore, new studies concerning selected tourism programs, courses, students, and levels case studies and comparative analysis should be practically investigated to measure benefited of tourism e-learning tools, opportunities, and challenges in the coming researches in the future. Also, all bilateral relations and links in the current study complex paradigm shift should be studied separately in tourism e-learning in the future. 
